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i CAPITAL REPORTER
Continued From Editorial Pace,

Mindful of the school bus wreck
last year that killed seven children,
the State Highway Commission has
ordered cutting of brush along
roads traveled by school buses.

Chief Highway Engineer W. H.
Rogers sent a memorandum to all
divisions August 16 telling them
to ' cut brush at bridges, corners

put Fuller on the shelf. He wanta
to bring in a hand-picke- d assistant
that will go along with all of his
ideas.

Fuller is a long time friend and
supporter of the Governor, v.

Ross is also looking for an in-

dustrial engineer to replace ' Paul
Kelly in the Division of Commerce

CIRCLE MEETS

A regular circle meeting of the
.' Presbyterian. Women was held at

the home of Mrt. Leslie Turner
J Tuesday night. Mm, E. M. Sills

Was In charge of the Bible study.
The hostess served Ice oream

i and.cake,::.!,, $, ir ..; : '.; .'Mi .y
VFW AUXILIARY

Mrs. Lois Johnson presided ever
the monthly 'meeting of the. VFV7
post 9514 , Auxiliary Monday night
Plans were made to serve supper

' at the: different Mens' meetings
in order to secure funds to carry
on : auxiliary work; Meetings are
held on the first Monday nights

Barnwell.: :yi:-J-

' Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson visit-

ed her parents at Harrell's Store
during the week end. );:.. '..i

Mr.and Mrs. Ethro Hill spent
the weekend with relatives at New-

ton '' ' 'Grove. ' . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Inman and
bell were recent Wilmngton

i . Mr.' and Mr.i Robert Wheeler
spent the week end. at Grlfton.

Misses Miriam Smith and Ann
Turnage . spent "the week end at
Ayden and Farmvllle. 1 m ;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hardy and
children of . Kins ton were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills at At-

lantic. Beach.'., - ''...'-- :' ;

t Attending the Ice Capades in
Raleigh the past week included
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Turner and fam-
ily, Rachel King, Lou Ann Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worley,' Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Smith, Emmett Watson, How-

ard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Smith, Floyd Heath, Jr., and Chris
COOmbS. "'.'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis were

xf0 of each month.

ACCIDENT
, Jim Plyler of Lancaster, S. C,
formerly of Pink Hill, is in the VA

' . Hospital in Fayettevllle suffering
from Injuries sustained in an auto
accident near that town Saturday
morning. His bar collided with one

, driven by a colored woman. He
was on his way to visit his family

' ' :; in Pink Hill when the accident oc-j- ?

curred. Mrs. Plyler, their daugh-- -
- ter Christy, Mrs. Seth King and

Mr. and Mrs. SariTDavis left for
' Fayettevllle immediately after a

. call was received. Extent of his Jn- -,

i, Juries has not been learned. The
Chrysler car was badly damaged.

and Industry. This man in time
would become head of the new
"Hospitality Committee."

"Raising Turkeys In Confine
ment," is the title of a new circular
released by State'College. See your
County Agent for free copy.

FLOWERS FOR
All Occasions At

Dudley's
IN KINSTON

Call Our Representative

Mrs. T; J. Turner
Agent

In Pink HU1. Tel 285--1

1
For All Popular Magazines,

New or Renewal, See

Mrs. Floyd Heath

PINK HILL Tele. 217-- 1

STAGE, SCREEN AND TELEVISION

AS AN ACTOR,! RELY

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wetmore of

and wherever needed to provied
good visibility.

A month ago Raleigh was buzzing
about the divorcing of the High'
way Commission and the Prisons
Department. The recommendation
was made in the much-discuss-

McCormick report.

Then came talk that the sepa
ration would not be made.

Al' the conversation has calmed
down with the appointment of John
Gold, former police chief of Wins

as prisons director. And
now the Highway Commission has
dumped the problem in Gold's lap.
He was told to study the McCor-
mick report and put into effect
immediately those recommends
tions which are feasible.

It will be up to Gold to make
recommendations to the Legisla-
ture as to whether or not the pris-

ons department and Highway Com
mission should be separated.

Despite a lot of opposition and
advice from close associates, Gov-

ernor Scott again will name former
Lieutenant-Govern- or Elmer Long
as his legislative liaison man come
January 1

Walter Fuller, former Franklin
County agent whonow is admini-
strative assistant to George Ross,
head of the Conservation and De-

velopment Department, is on the
way out.

C&D Boss is hunting a spot to
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of the farm support program just
didn't have the facts." Actually, he
said, it has cost taxpayers only
$494,000,000 in its 12 years of op-

eration and the government stands
a good chance of selling surplus
products and wiping out even that
cost.

Governor Scott, speaking at the
PCX meeting, told thousands of
farmers present that private power
companies have done a good job
in keeping up with the needs of
the state. But, he said, they can't
handle flood control and soil con-

servation problems.
"That's up to us," the Governor

said.
Such projects, the Governor ad-

ded, would bring an abundance of
power to the State.

Dupont is building a 24,000,000
dollar plant near Kinston. And the
company is building its own power
plant. But neither side in the pow-

er controversy will have anything
to crow about there - - it's a Dupont
policy' to erect its own power plants
wherever it builds.

Also along the power front, Carl
Sink, former assistant director of
the State Advertising Bureau, is
the new public relations director
for Tidewater Power Company.

Tn thp aH hurpflii Rink was num.
ber one aide to Bill Sharpe, who
is now doing public relations for
Carolina Power and Light Com- -
pany.

From Washington via Raleigh
comes the report that Frank Gra-

ham will be named chief of the
United States' delegation to the
United Nations -- - after the Nov-

ember elections.
Lewis W. Douglas will resign as

Ambassador to the Court of St.
James (Great Britain), the story
goes, and Warren Austin, now
chief of our UN delegation, will
replace Douglas.

Reported reason for the delay
until after November is that Presi-
dent Truman wants to keep Doug-
las, a power in far western U. S.
politics and with whom the presi-
dent is at outs, out of the country
until after election time.

Miss Virginia Perry of Liberty,
one of the top members of Frank
Graham's staff in Washington, was
seen last week on Capitol Hill vis-

iting the Governor's office and
other points of interest.

It is definite now that come Jan-
uary the Governor's Advisory Com-

mittee on Highway Safety not only
will recommend a new inspection
law but also will lobby for it.

eigh, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
of Zebulon and Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Taylor of Wilson were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey Smith returned
Monday from a week end trip to
Myrtle Beach.

Miss Emileigh Maxwell of Nor-
folk and Mr. Lylton Maxwell of
Winston-Sale- m were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell over the
week end.

Miss Carolyn Smith went to Red
Springs Monday to enter Flora
Macdonald College.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee of Fat--

son were recent guests of the E.
M. Sills.

Mr.'' and Mrs. Graham .Turner
were- - guests 'of relatives at Ft.
T- - 11 1 ,...,

. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones and
. Mr.- and Mrs James Mills and

sons were at Morehead over the
' week end. ". "",

Lucy Turner, young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Turner has
been visiting her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Sermons at Fort

Harper-Soulherla- nd Community Hews

Raleigh spent the week end here
with relatives.

Floyd' Heath Jr. returned to
Washington, D. C. following a two
weeks vacation at his home here.

' Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Noble and
son of Deep Run visited relatives
here Sunday.

ZONE MEETING
A Central Zone meeting of the

WS of CS of the Methodist Church
was held from 0:30 to 3:30 at the
Pink Hill church Tuesday, Sept.
12. Attendance neared the 200
mark. Dinner was served the group.
Mrs. D. W. Ruffin is president of
the local society. ,; -

Mrs. Henry P. Hood of Rocky
Mount spent a few days in the
community visiting friends and at
tended The Duplin Story.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sockett of
Durham spent the week-en- d with
Mr. Clayton Smith and family.

Mr. Clayton Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Smith attended the
boat races at White Lake Sunday.

Miss Nell Smith spent .Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.

Mrs. Henry P. Hood and Mrs.
Alvin Smith visited Mrs. G. G.
Holland in Warsaw Monday. Mrs.
Hood is the former Lela Stroud.

Mrs. Willie R. Harper, Corresponden MY VOICE. I SMOKE
CAMELS. THE 30-DA- Y

MILDNESS TEST PROVED

AGREE WITH
, . INSURANCE AGENCY

; "ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
' ' 't'VL:M-- ;

; ;":;" ..

' U C TURNER, J. , , T. J. TURNER
.' 4v, Ptak HlU's Oldest Insnranee Ageney
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CAMELS ARE SO MILD Hurt in a uuMo-cotn- e toal

f hundrwh of ma and wimn whs taiokad Camcb
and only Camth far 30 day, notad throat tpaciaffttt,
making weakly axaminaliam, reported

Mot one single cose of throat irritation

due to smoking CAMELS

' will be talking about . . .

in Greensboro Monday to accom-
pany their daughter Miss Betty
Jean Davis to the Womans Col
lege there, where she will study
this winter. Mr. Haywood Stroud
and Miss Mary Nejl Kennedy were
also there to take Miss Peggy Jo
Stroud who will also be a student
there. They are 1850 graduates
of Pink Hill High.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner' were
week end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
L. R. Turner of Jacksonville at
their summer home at Topsail.

i Miss Hilda Lee has entered
ECTC. s

John Watson of New Bern spent
the week end in the home of Mrs.
L. R. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash and
daughter of Kinston were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. May. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Moser of Ral- -
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ME 17!
DIFFERENT!
Just What the
family ordered!
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BEAUTIFUL COMMANDER -
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The Women of Harper-Souther-la-

Church met Wednesday, Sept.
6 at the home of Mrs. Nick Smith.
Mrs. Willie Harper presided. Mrs.
Harvey Harper led the devotional
and Mrs. Smith gave an interest-
ing talk on "And Learn of Me".
After the meeting Mrs. Smith ser-
ved --cheese crackers, soft drinks
and cookies. Eight were present
'""Mi, and MrS. G. C. Ballard of
Richland, were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harper. -

Mrs.HPearl Jones of Deep Run
was a dinner guest of Mr .and Mrs.
Harvey Harper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grady were
Kinston shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Southerland
visited Mrs. R. L. Summerlin at
Summerlin Saturday night

Mrs. Harold Davis and son of
Kinston were week end guests of
Mfs. Sadie Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill of
Midway Park were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brewer during the week end were
Mrs. Mack Powell and son of Bran- -

denton, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Rose of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin of Kinston.

Bernlce Coombs of Pink Hill
was the guest of Melda Carroll and
Ada Jewel Harper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harper and
Ruthie Ann were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Southerland of
Kenansville Rt. 1 Sunday.

SCOTT'S STORE HOC

Scott's' Store Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Sept. 6 with Mrs.
Jonas Dall. Mrs. W. E. Waller pre-
sided. An interesting demonstra-
tion on how a delapidated farm
home could be improved with but
little expense was shown by Miss
Hilda Clontz. Project leaders gave
their reports for the month which
were .quite informative. Sixteen
members were present and one
visitor. Following the meeting con-

tests were held. The hostess served
drinks, cookies and salted nuts.

SMITH TOWNSHIP

HEWS
Mr. Alvin Smith, Mrs. Lizzie

Smith and Bertha Kay Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Smith spent Sun-
day with Mr .and, Mrs. Paul J.
Smith to attend the Smith family
reunion at Rocky Mount.
' Mrs. Alvin Smith; Wilms Gray,
Gary and Mrs. Henry P. Hood of
Rocky Mount- - spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith and
Miss Pennle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Turner of
Plymouth spent the week end with
Mrs. Bertha Smith and family. -

Mrs. Rhodes Batson of Roanoke
Rapids is spending a few days with
her mother Mrs. J. R. Smith. Mrs.
Rhodes isjhe former Miss Mary
Ellis Smith of Pink HiU.

Mr, Mrs. J. C. Williamson, -?
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Chevrolet's Valve-in-He- ad engines can do

mora work per gallon of gasoline con- -,

turned than any other make of their ca-

pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low

cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep '

wr for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks

work for more owners on more jobs, every ,

day, than any other make. So come see ut.

We've got ust the truck you wantl r

No other heater hat tficit fcaturcii c

The Allen COMMANDER OS Heater, with the original AJIeiJ ,
"Twin-a- " consfrurtion and" the sentaflonal and exclusive

Allen "AIR IMPELLA-TO- R

" gives you ALL-OVE- R room comfort from leu oh. Its

burner assures you money saving, trouble free .,

operation day in and day out from the mildest to the eoljflt
weather... ;
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Warsaw
VJ.rrv.'i.

Jcnos Chovrolst Co.
in J ... r -

, Id.'1


